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Our Ministry Together by God’s Grace 

 
My friends in Christ, thank you for all the faithful ways we have been able to join 
together in ministry for God’s Kingdom these past three years. I will miss being in 
worship with you [including being with our online congregation], will miss being with 
you in the various ministries we do together [including those by Zoom]. And I will miss 
each of you individually as the wonderful disciples of Christ you are. 
 
During our time together we saw ministry expansion and an emphasis on discipleship 
growth. Twenty-two adults became active members, as well as eight confirmands. In 
addition to staying strong with the outreach partners we already had, we expanded by 
becoming a major partner with the Mountain Resource Center as well as new 
partnerships with Joy International, Pura Vida and Resilience 1220. We led the 
community in establishing the annual Barefoot Mile [thanks to Jan Thurling and her 
group], and sent five members with two teen granddaughters to Guatemala for Pura 
Vida. 
 
Participation in adult learning and spiritual formation ministry opportunities increased 
four-fold by beginning year-round short-term classes, in-home small groups [this cut 
short by COVID, but will resume soon] and a daily online devotional [thanks to Pastor 
Dean]. The United Methodist Men, the Men’s Bagelry Group and the Ladies’ Bible Study 
continued their excellent ways. Five members joined the bishop for a pilgrimage to 
Israel in the winter of 2019. Our youth ministry stayed strong [thanks to Sarah Sailor]. 
They made a mission trip to the Heifer International Ranch in Arkansas, [including letting 
me tag along], the summer of 2019 and blessed us with two home-town mission weeks 
the other years. We moved to a noticeably stronger online presence and switched major 
administrative operations to a digital format [thanks to Jessica, Jill and their 
predecessors]. 
 
We saw unprecedented adaptation for ministry with the onset of COVID19. We began 
weekly online worship, online EverKids Sunday School, and switched other ministries 
online. Church and Society sponsored a new ongoing “Journey Towards Racial Justice” 
group. We were able to resume worship onsite, as well as our onsite children’s and 
youth ministries, much quicker than most churches because of the high level of COVID 
protocols we had in place [thanks to Gayla Michelin]. We began the church’s first 



handbell group in the midst of COVID, [thanks to Nathan Jensen] since the choir couldn’t 
sing live, by leasing handbells.  Those who were a part of our music ministry brought so 
much to our times of worship [thank you accompanists, choir members, and those who 
provided special music]. 
 
You, our faithful members and constituents, provided outstanding financial stewardship 
throughout my time here. You can’t imagine how important this has been for our 
ministry together and for me as your pastor. We also grew in connecting with our 
congregation members in times of need with our Lay Care Team. We restarted the 
Endowment Team which had been dormant for many years. You introduced me to some 
great annual events our church has such as the pancake breakfasts, the Queen City Jazz 
Band, the Fall Festival and the Annual Christmas Dinner.  I could go on, and those 
ministries which I haven’t lift up, know how important you are to doing the work of 
Christ and to me. 
 
I hope and pray that Christ will bless Pastor Sarah in her ministry and bless each of you 
individually as well as in your ministry as the body of Christ. Thank you for privilege of 
serving as your pastor. 
 
“Whatever you have learned or received or heard or seen in me – put into practice. And 
the God of peace will be with you.” – Philippians 4:9 
 
“We continually remember before our God and Father your work produced by faith, your 
labor prompted by love, and your endurance inspired by hope in our Lord Jesus Christ.” -- 
1 Thessalonians 2:3 
 
“The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make his face to shine upon you and be 
gracious to you. The Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace”. – 
Numbers 6:24-26 
 
In Christ’s Grace,  

 Pastor Deb Olenyik 


